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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Constitution, Voting Members,
Committee Lists, and
Minutes of Meetings

of the

Un.iver~ity Faculty

1949-50

Volume VII

APRIL 10, 1950

,·

•

To:

All members of the Faculty

From:,

Faculty Secretary

There will be a meeting of the Faculty on Uednesdny,
April 12, at 4:00 p.m. in Science Lecture Hall. The agenda
will ~nclude the following items:

• I

1.

2.

Committee elections:
a.

CoI!llilittee on Academic Freedom and Tenure for 1950-51.

b.

Election of a faculty representative on the Administrative Committee, to serve for three years,
1950-53. (Last spring Professor Northrop was
elected for a three-year term, 1949-52; Professor \'licker for a tt-,o-year term, 1949-51; and
Professor Alexander for a one-year term, 1949-5a.
The new member to be elected will succeed
Professor Alexander.)

c.

Election of a member-at-large on the Policy Committee,
to serve for a t,10-year term, 1950-52. {Last spring
Professors Parish and Simpson uere elected for t,-, oyear terms, 1949-51, Professor LaPaz for a one-year
term, 1949-50.)

Renert for the Gr ...,,,duate Committee, by Dean Castetter.
(Proposal for master's degree in applied music.)
Eva Israel,
Secretary of the Faculty.

THE MASTER OF HUSIC DJ APPLIED r:IUSIC UNDEn PL. !T II

Fields of concentraticn:
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Preregui sites
in
1. The student who elects to work for the master of mu i
applied music must have at least 30 hcurs of undersraduat crec. t
in applied music in his particular field of con~entration .

.

2 . He must demonstrate before a committee a.rpointed by he 1:ead
cf the department ·his atility to p9rform at them nimum le ·cl of
senio r recital requirements at the University of Hew I:'exic,., .

· ., . .
."' ;. · ·

J . He must pass a written qualifying examination in eac cf t.!e
fellowing fields before becoming a. 0andidnte for he de'rr
(a) theory, (b) music history, (c) music literature, (d)
yl,
criticism (analysis). In the event of deficiencies in any of
these ar9as the student will be required tc take appropri te
c ourses without graduate credit ,
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171 (2).
Introduction to musicology .
201 , 202 (4, 4), Applied music in the studont 1 s spocial f "eld
of piano , violin, or voice .
251 , 252 (2, 2) . Problems in the literature of the studcnt 1 3
special field .
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Ccurse reguireme n ts ( 32 hcurs) :
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Electives in music (8 hours) . To be selected from h storLcal
literatur e courses in music : 161, 172 , 175 , 176 170 ,
180, 181, 193, 194 .
Electives in non- music c ourses (6 hours) .
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Graduate recital. 291, 2~2 (2, 2) . The st~dent w 1~ erform a
full-length public recital sclact~d ana prcrar~a ty t~c
student with the appr oval of the instructor ana a ~ecital
committee appointed by the head of t:!-1e do:9artmcnt in
c onsultati on with the Gra duate Jean . The stud0nt wil
wri to progr;m annotations which iJ.l appear on t~.1.e rinted
craduate r eci tal proGram .
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Hours above 200:
'.: .·.·· ·.:··'..·. ···:,,
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16 (201, 202; 251, 252, 291, 292 .

See aco e) .
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The student will be required to ?ass a com;rehensive ,ritten
examinati 0 n in (1) his sp 3 cial field of c0nccntration, (2) in
goner al history and literature, and ( 3) ~n music tr.0ory . Th s
examina ti on , along with tho p·aduate recital p1·c1f"1·1-nn, •fill be
deprrnj t 8 ~1 :i.n thr.i of.f i ci, ,)f thn Ch·s.d11::itO D11an .
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University of New Mexico
Faculty Meeting
April 12, 1950
SUIJI.IARIZED MINUTES

The University of New Mexico Faculty met at
Wednesday; April 12 1 1950 with a quorum present.

4:05

p.m. on

Election of members for committees was the main item of
business. The following elections were made:
ADlUUISTRATIVE COLUHTTEE: Dr. Boldyreff for
a three-ye~r term, 1950.53.
POLICY COMI.1ITTEE: Dr. La Paz, member at large
for a two-year term, 1950-52.

COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND TENURE:
Jorrin
Lopes
J. c. Russell
Wicker
Hibben
Fleck--alternate

Dr. Castetter announced that a representative from the
Institute of International Education will be here on lilay 10
to talk with faculty members and graduate students about awards
for foreign study and travel.
Dr. Castetter also moved the recommendation of the
Graduate Comrni ttee for the approval of the 11aster of 1•1usic
degree in applied music under plan 2; The motion was seconded
and carried.
The meeting adjourned at

4:40

p.m.

Respectfully submitted;

U. Israel
Secretary of the Faculty

Eva.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
April 12, 1950

The April meeting of the University Faculty was called to
order by President Popejoy at 4:05 p.m. A quorum was present •
' ;.

.'
I

'

·,

President Popejoy: The first item on the agenda is the
election of one member of the faculty to the Administrative
Committee. The term of Dr. Alexander was for one year, I believe,
and a replacement or an election is called for at this time.
Nominations are in order.
(The following people were nominated:)
Boldyreff
Julian Duncan
I assume there are no additional nominations. In the past
we have used the preferential ballot. With two, we will not
need it; so if you have a ballot, I think some have been distributted, indicate one choice on the ballot and pass them to
he aisle.
While the ballots are being counted and in order to elimi~ate any possibility of duplicates in these two elections, it
Das been found favorable to have the Committee report from
r. Castetter at this time. Dr. Castetter.

:'

Dr. Castetter: r have an announcement to make as well, and
I think we might get that out of the way at the same time. I have
a letter from the Institute of International Education. The letter was sent to President Popejoy and a copy to me, and it is
to this effect: The Institute of International Education is
to have on the campus here on May 10 a represe~~ative to
going
l
ook over the institution and to talk to us about FuJ.A.bright
iwards and other awards for foreign study and travel both at
aculty and student level. If there are those of the facul~y
Who are interested in meeting Mr. Wollinger and in getting information specifically about these grants, it might be advisable for
You to get in contact with me and I can make arrangement for you
to see him while he is here. If you know of students who are
~nterested in getting in touch with him, we can make the same
ind of arrangement with him if they will let me know. He will

'I

,'}J t

2

be here just for one day. He arrives on the night of the 9th
and will be here on May 10.
Now then on the graduate matter . The Graduate Committee
wishes to recommend the approval of the Master of Music degree
in applied music under Plan 2. The Department of Music already
gives the master's degree in music, but this is an applied
degree. I should like to move that this recommendation of the
Graduate Committee be aporoved, and if you have quest ions you
can either ask Dr. Miller or myself.
President Popejoy: There has been a motion to approve the
recommendation of the Graduate Committee for a master's degree
of applied music. Is there discussion or question? Are you
ready for the question? All in favor of the motion as stated
please say "aye." Opposed? Carried.
The next item i J the election of a member at large on the
Policy Committee for a two-year term, 1950-52. I think we should
have Dean Scholes tell us about any particular eligibility
requirements.
Vice President Scholes: The Constitution provides that not
more than two of the three members at large shall be from one
college. That is the only qualification that I know of. Now
the Committee this year consists of four members on two-year
terms, and four members on one-year terms, elected by the college
faculty and Graduate Committees. Now the groups that had representatives of one-year terms have elected new members for two-year·
terms and this list on this sheet gives the composition of the
new committee, the members representing college faculties and the
Graduate Committee and two of the members at large will hold
over. Dr. La Paz ;as a member this year for a one-year term.
We have to elect one member at large for a two-year term. There
is one from Business Administration and one from Education so
that the election can be from any college.
President Popejoy:

Nominations are in order.

(The following were nominated:)
McMurray
La Paz
Wengerd
Arms
Dean Ried:
seconded)
Member:
Committee?

I;

I move that nominations be closed. (Motion
it not true that tenure is necessary for this

Vice President Scholes: I don't believe so. I have the
constitution here and will try to find a statement.
Dean Ried: Mr. President, I move that nominations
closed. (Motion seconded)

be

President Popejoy: It has been moved and seconded that
nominations be closed. All in favor say "aye. 11
Vice President Scholes: I will say, however, in this case
the ballot must be preferential.
Member: I understand that Dr. Arms is going to be gone
next year. Is that right?
Vice President Scholes:
leave for Semester I.
,.
President Popejoy:
..,., for members.

He has applied for a sabbatical

Any other questions.

You vote 1, 2, 3,

Member: Mr. President, is it in order to put all your
preferences for one man?
President Popejoy: I am advised by the Vice President that
it is not.
Here are the results of the first election. Dr. Boldyreff
has been elected. What is your pleasure on this election? Do
you want to wait until results are in before you make nominations
for the next committee? It will take fifteen minutes to count
ballots. It has been a general nractice in the past to confine
the number of committees on which a person can serve to two, and
I suppose that represents the reason for the request to delay
so that those who do not get elected might be eligible for the
other committee. If you want it that way, it is up to this
body. Do you have any wishes? The chair would like to proceed
with the election.
Vice President Scholes: It has been customary to have at
least one holdover on the Tenure Committee; that is, from one
Year to another.
(The following were nominated:)
Jorrin
Bailey
Fleck
J. c. Russell
Riebsomer

>+

Dr. Riebsomer: I do not think I am eligible. I am already on
two committees unless there has been some change that I do not
know about. I would like to withdraw.
(other nominations)
Lopes
icker
Jacobs
May
Member: I notice that not more than one
mber from one
e have two nominees.
department shall serve on one committee.
Vice President Scholes: In that case the man that gets
the highest vote will be the choice. If two from one department get 1 and 2 you would pass No. 2 man and take No. 3.
(other nominations)
Hibben
Member:

I move that nominations be closed.

President Popejoy: There has been a motion made and
seconded that nominations be closed. In favor? Opposed?
Vice President Scholes:

You want to vote for six.

President Pooejoy: Five members and one alternate.
is a preferential ballot.

This

Vice President Scholes: Then you should list them all and
run them down 1-9. Isn't that right Dr. La Paz? List them all
and then mark your choice from 1-9 •
President Popejoy: We have been under the heading of
reports of committees and election of committees. Are there any
other committee reports? we pass to the heading of unfinished
business? New business?
Dr. Sherman Smith: Mr. President, may I make an announcement. The University Program series has an item of special quality tomorrow night at the Student Union Building at 8:15-the Albeneri Trio. It was very successful in New York. May I
remind you that as faculty members you are invited to enjoy it
this year without charge. We hope you will.
President Popejoy: AnY other announcements • . The results
of the election will be announced at the next meeting or in the

•

5
minutes.

A motion to adjourn is in order.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:4o p.m.

ELECTION RESULTS
Committee

Member

Length of Term

Administrative
Policy

Boldyreff
La Paz

(3-year, 1950-53)
(2-year, 1950-52)
Member at large

Jorrin
Lopes
J. C. Russell
Wicker
Hibben
Fleck (Alternate)

(1-year, 1950-51)

Academic Freedom
and Tenure

Respectfully sullnitted,

t~OJ~~
Eva M. Israel, Secretary.

•

For FACULTY IIEETING, April 12, 1950

1.

Fa.cul ty Uembers on ADl-IIHISTRATIVE COI,il-tITTEE
Present members: H. G. Alexander (1949-50),
s. A. Horthrop (1949-52).

c.

V. Wicker (191+9-51).

To be elected: member for a three-year term (1950-53) to replace
Dr. Alexander.
2.

POLICY COiilIITTEE
1-Iembers elected by College F:3.culties and Graduate Committee:
T.
R.
.,, L.
v T.
.,.. B.
• H.
..- G.
v- R.

li. Pearce (1949-51) - Arts and Sciences

L. Edgel (1950-52) - Business Administration
S. Tireman (1949-51) - Education
T. Castonguay (1950-52) - Engineering
Bunting (1949-51) - Fine Arts
P. Ueihofen (1950-52) - Law
Ii. Hocking (1949-51) - Pharmacy
:I. Tapy (1950-52) - Graduate Committee

I,Iembers-at-large elected by Voting Faculty:
.,, 1"1.

J. Parish (1949-51), Elizabeth Simpson (1949-51)

To be elected: member for a two-year term (1950-52).
is completing a one-year term (1949-50).

J.

Dr. LaPaz

COI,h.ITTEE O:H ACADEi-1IC FRE:PJDOii 1~m T:iJi:1URE
Present Committee: A. L. Lopes, A. u. ]oldyreff, K. Simons,
R. u. Tapy, D. lloodward; II. Jorrin (alternate).
To be elected: five members und an alternate. Note: not
more than one member of EJIJ.Y one department shall
serve on the committee, as member or alternate,
during any one year.

